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NEW WALL DECORATIONS.

Wc Invite attention to
our large assortment of

choice new designs and colorings
American, Hngllsh and French
patterns in various grades.

We have the finest Wall Decorations
that arc made nud offer them

at popular prices at all times.
Our selections arc exclusive

and cannot be seen elsewhere
In this city. Call to sec them.

Will be shown to you cheerfully
without Incurring any obligation

to order or purchase..
Good decorators furnished on

short notice and reasonable rates.
j'ow Is a good time to decorate

and "fix-up- " your rooms
before the spring rush begins.

M. NORTON,
Ziz Lackawanna Ave., Scrantou.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr- c.

A Frequent toMMKNT.

.rtiwhcie Io 1 got Mich uniform good
wAUNDUY uorlcnuhere.

THE LACKAWANNA,
308 Penn Avemis. A U. WARMAN

IT IS AT

1W MUSIC STORE

YOU FIND THE

Knabe, Briggs ANOSand Ludwig
A comblnntlon of Instruments selected

from tho most, meritorious pianos made.
When wo clioso theso pianos yenrH ago we
cared nothing for name or advertised value,
but looked up TIIIJ ItEAIj VAI,UE or tho
Instrument, nnd wo know from our lnrco
number of customers that wo miulo tho best
possible selection. No fancy prices, but the
best for tha money on the easiest tcims Is
our motto. H'o sell sheet music at half prlco

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave., Scranton,

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

.ilntters Solicited Where Others Failed.
.Moderate Charges.

I
Uave opened n General Insurance Office In

TtieTraflers' llonol m 11
Best Stock Companies represented. Large

ices especially solicited. Telephone 18(11.

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

A cablegram was received last week
from Mr. James Shepherd Htatlns that
tho party bound for tho Orient had
reached Glbralter In safety nnd excel-
lent health lifter a smooth voyage.

Don't forget the big dinner nnd supper
nt tho First Fresbyterlan church today.

You can't celebrate this day In a bet-
ter fashion than to Inspect the New
Florence mission, on Harrison avenuo.
The hours of Inspection are from 2 until
10 this and tomorrow afternoons. Light
icfreshments will bo served by tho bourd
of managers.

J. Burton Harrington, for bomo tlmo
assistant bookkeeper In Tlu Trlbunu busi-
ness office, has left for Chicago, where
ho will reside permanently. Mr, Harring-
ton has a multitude of friends In thiscity of his birth who greatly regret his
departure and wish for his future suc-
cess.

If there was a danco hull In' the cltv
that wasn't utilized last night the lleyoung men ot The Tribune failed to dis-
cover It. It was the last chance beloro
Lent for a terpslchoreau time nnd every-
body Inclined that way wus making tho
most ot the opportunity. Almost every
Mock In tho central city was ntunn with
"Liberty Hell," "Blue Danube," "Come
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Around Sumo Other Night" nnd tho lllto
nnd In tho suburbs, wherever there was
ti hall tho echoes of the "mazy" floated
owr the contiguous neighborhood.

SOCIAL EVENTS LAST NIQIIT.

At Hnovcr's hull, on I'ciiii avenue, the
St. Aloyslus Young Men's Total Absti-
nence mid Benevolent society held forth
Inst night with Its third unnunl bull.
Tho South Bide, where tho poclcty has
Ittf headquarters, wno represented with n
throng that taxed the capacity of danco
hall and balconies. Tliomus A. Donnhuo,
president, was muster of ceremonies, and
T. M. Mahon acted us Ins usslstaut.
Jnnies J. Iteilty was chairman of the ball
committee; Thomas N. Jilsdln headed
lh leceptlon committee, and Andtew
Merrick had charge of tho committee that
directed the ilnndnir, Muslo was fur-
nished by Miss Murguret Thornton,
pianist.

John Boyle O'ltellly council, YouniJ
Men's Institute, held Its annual

social nt tho council's quarters
on I.nckawnnna a. eimu last night. A
committee consisting of John Wnlsh, M.
J. Bnfferty nnd William Clifford had tho
affair In charge. Miss Nellie Curruli
plajed for the dancing.

The twelfth annual ball of tho Gluscppo
Marzlnl Italian society, of Suanton. was
hold last night nt Music hall. Among tho
prominent guests was CI. Bauchettl, for-niei- ly

Italian ronsul at Scranton and now
representing his government nt Bunnlo.
Bauer's orchestra furnished tho music,
for twenty-s- i danco numbtrs. Mnuy or
tho dances wsre In fancy costume. The
ball was managed by n committee com-

posed of a. Coslu, president: Victor Sar-
tor and C. Moroslnl. vice presidents; N.
Sanglnllano. treasurer, nnd CI. Caggiano,
ecretnry. Tho olllcers of the "oclety nre:

K. Moroslnl, pivsidint; Victor Sartor,
vice president; M. Flore, Ucnsurcr; '.
Moroslnl, col responding: ecretary; N.
Sanglnllano, financial secretary, nnd C.i-po-

lccordlng secretary.

l'EKSONAL.
Mrs. Helmcr, of I'recland, Is visiting

James Ledger, of Beech street.
Mlf-- Mattlc Thomas and Margaret

Ludwig, spent Sunday with friends nt
Vandllng.

Mts. C. N. Baker, of Philadelphia, Is
spending tho week with her parents, Mr.
and Mis. Merrltt Gardner, of 1G1S Dick-
son anuc.

Miss Man llownti, of Luzerno street,
has returned from Gieat Bnd, where
she attended the funeral of her friend,
MIrs Mary K. Dolan, a former nuiso at
tho Scranton IJrlnto hospital. '

THE NEW LINDEN THEATRE.

Good Si.ptl Audience Attended Ini-

tial rerloruuince Lust Niht.
Th Linden theater opened last nlqrht

In the building on Linden street, for-
merly occupied "by Davis' theater. It
lias been remodelled and the seating
capacity somewhat Increased over
what It was when It was known as the
Davis the.atei. Tho new prourletors
me Broolfi and Lndwlg. The senior
inerrber of the firm is N. IL Brooks nnd
has lonir b?en connected with theatri-
cal aftairs in tills city. He will be
manuger of the hoiife.

It Is only simple justice to pay tlmt
Mr. Hrooks Uns tho best stock company
over permanently attached to a Scran-
ton theater. "The

was tho bill last night nnd It
was noted and stased in a splendid
manner. Miss Rita Oarlvle, the lead-in- s

lady of tho company and V. Wilson
Smith did home very effective actliiK
last night but they are by no means
the only good people In the cast. It Is
a remarkably well balanced company.

One of the unique members of the
organization is XV. A. Koblnson, a
dwaif of loss than three feet, who is
an entertaining comedian. Between
the second nnd third acts he did some
wonderful feats on a high wire. The
waits letween the other acts were en-

livened by specialties by Miss J'.uby
Bridges and "W. J. Sullhan. "The

will bo repeat-
ed th'Is and tomoriow afternoons and
evenings. During the remainder of tho
week the stock company will produce
"A Celebrated Case."

It Is the Intention of the manage-
ment to make the Linden a family the-
ater and with, thnt object in view the
pi Ices of admission have been placed
at a low figure. Last night's audience
comforta?dy filled the h'ouse. Messrs.
Brooks and Ladwig were gratified at
such an auspicious opening on such a
disagreeable night.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY COTILLION.

It Was Danced Last Night at the
Country Club.

Tho Washington's Birthday cotillion
last night at the Country club was led
with great success by Mr. Joseph SL
Boles. A number of new figures ap-
propriate to the holiday eve were
danced. The house was elaboiately
decorated by Fuhrman. Mrs. II. I.
Simpson and Mrs. A. H. Storrs weie
the chaperones.

Those present were: Mr. und Mis,
II. P. Simpson, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II.
Storrs, Miss Kelm, of Philadelphia:
Miss Law, of Plttston; Miss Hlckok
and Miss Gilbeit, of Hnrrlsburg; Miss
Jackson, of Berwick; Mr. Lefferts, of
New York. Miss Anderson, Miss Be'lln,
Miss Augusta Alchbald, Miss Welles,
Miss Bunnell, Miss Alice Matthews,
Jilts Williams; Messrs. J. M. Boles,
Blair, Whltmore, Kenimerer, O. G.
Brooks, Will Fuller, Paul B. Belln, F.
C. and L. B. Fuller, Huntington,
Klngsbuiy, L. S. and F. P. Fuller, H.
B. Men 111, A. G. Hunt, Heynolds, A. U.
Hunt.

SCHOFIILA Is the advertisement of
foul blood. It may be entirely driven
fiom the system by the faithful use of
Hood's Sarsaparllln, wilch thoroughly
purifies tho blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness, 23c.

in The Tribune 1

v.

"Want" advertisements are to be found
in the "Want" columns of The Tribune.

"Want Ads"
Costs One Cent a Word
(Except Situations Wanted, which are
free of Charge), and are worth the price.

They Bring; Returns.
mymwm
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PRESIDENT KELLER

AND THE YEAR 1898

New Chief Executive Hat Some Peril
nent Suggestions to Make.

DOARD OP TRADE POLICY OUTLINED

Standing Committees for the Vcnr
AnnouiicoiW-IIonr- d Decides Thnt n
Huppor Will Fcnturo lis SInrcli
Meeting - Important Conclusions
Benched in ltclution to Asplinlt Itc-pn- ir

nnil Street Hpritilllng-Actlo- n

Tnkcn on National Questions.

Lust night's icgular monthly meeting
of the board of trade was practically
the opontng session of the fiscal year
1SDR not exactly that, but it wus the
fiist session since Luther Keller as-

sumed the presidency and the other
officers assumed their several positions.
Maybe on this account there wns an
unusually large attendancft and befoie
the meeting adjourned a large volume
of business was trans-acte- and .the
banquet committee authorized to ar-lan-

for a supper In connection with
next month's regular meeting.

Tho following new committees were
appointed' by President Keller.

ASKUD FOR
Manufacturers 3. T. Porter, chnlrmnn;

J. A. Lan-dng- , Jocph Lovy, Walter L.
Henwood, C. II. Pond, O. 11. Xehnder, O.

W. Pulton.
Legislation and Taxes V. A, Jluy,

elmliman; Georgo Sanderson, 11. It. Pat-trico-

It. G, Brooks, J. II. Torrey.
Finance A. II. Christy, chairman; R,

M Seianton, V. U Piatt.
Streets nnd Hlghways-- P. L. Hltehcock,

chairman; Sol Goldsmith. 1Z. S. Wllllnmn.
Transportation J. M. Kemmercr, chair-

man; T. II. WatUlns, 1 H. Jermyn.
Stock Hxchange W. II. Peck, chair-

man; H. J. Anderson, F. L. Phillips.
Hoard of Tr.ido Building A. XV. Blck-so- n,

chairmnn; II. M. Boles, 13. B. Stur-ge- s.

J. A. Linen, C. P. Davidson.
Postal Affairs C. 8. "Woolworth, chair-

man; Kber.ezer Williams, 11. Moes.
Publication-- It. J. Foster, chairman; S.

O. Kerr, A. J. Casey.
Public Safety It. YV. Luce, chulrman;

Franklin Honshaw, f 11. Scott, C. 1.
Jadwln, J. Lawrence Stclle.

Banquet Lverett Warren, chairman;
K. G. Courscn, H. L. Fuller, Chnilcs
Schlagcr, 'Z C. von Storch.

Membership Thomns J. Jloore, chair-
man; F. S. Barker, D. M. ltoilley. Sam-
uel Lebeck, A. B. Wariiuu, M. II. Hol-gat- e.

Assessment II. E. Paine, chairman;
Charles It. Connell, Walter L. Matthews.

President Keller made an ur-

gent appenl for and
help from the committees and
members of the bcwml Individ-
ually. He said it should be the
board's aim during the ear to increare
the membership from 17G to at least
273. The additional $1,000 thus gained,
he argued, could be well spent in Ju-

diciously advertising Scranton's manu-
facturing advantages and in general
forwarding the board's work. The pro-

posed increase of membership had "been

talked each year, sincerely perhaps,
but had not been followed with the ac-

tivity and spliit the urgency of the
case demanded. He pledged himself to
secure at least ono new member be-fr- ro

the year closed and urged similar
pledges from each! member of the board.

President Keller suggested that no
further effort be made to Becure in-

dustries employing female labor. That
Held was pretty well covered he thought
by the four silk mils on the South Side,
one in the NortJi nnd, one now building
In the Tenth ward, one in the central
city and one in Taylor, employing al-

together ubout r.,000 hands mostly fe-

males. It should be the aim of the
board to secure as many diversified In-

dustries as possible, small Industries,
each employing from 50 hands upward.
The city "vould receive greater benefit,
he thought, from several new small
concerns than from one large one, and
no difficulty should be experienced in
securing several each year.

His views, he said, coincided with
those of the retiring president, AV. A.
May, who could not attend the meet-
ing on account of an engagement out-

side the city, but who had written him
(the speaker) a lottei

On motion of A. XV. Dickson, the let-

ter was received and Its suggestions
refetred to the appropriate committees.

REMARKS MAD13.

Later in the meeting remarks on the
future policy of the board were made
by Mr. Dickson, Colonel P. L. Hitch-
cock and II. L Paine. The full tenor
of the comments cannot be mentioned
for lack of space. Mr. Dickson ndvo-cnte- d

the Injection of new young blood
Into the board nnd the purpose to do
for the good of tho city at large rather
than for the board as an organization.
The board should be the esprit tie corps
of the city. Colonel Hitchcock sug-

gested a wider discussion of general
topics, topics ot national Interest. He
thought the members could not be too
much benefitted by the enlightenment
they would receive on the great ques-

tions of tlie day and which indirectly
had their effect In Scranton's welfare.

Charles Schlagcr suggested near the
clone of the meeting that a supper be
glrn In tho near future in the board
rooms. He put his suggestion In the
fuim of a motion and after some dis-

cussion a motion was offered bv Mr.
Dickson nnd adopted that tho banquet
committee arrange with the board's
ollieers for a supper on the next meet-
ing night. The committee got Us cue
from the discussion of the matter that
the suprer Is to he served by the Scran-
ton club stewaid at a cost ot about a
dollar per plate.

The report of the finance committee
contained the Information that the ac-

counts of A. XV. Dickson, treasurer, and
D. P. AtheiUin, secictary, had been ex-

amined and found coriect. The com-

mittee's recommendation that eight
tnembeis be suspended for

of dues was adopted. The rec-
ommendation had Involved six others,
but they paid their arrearages before
the meeting began.

John J. Mears w as elected a member,
and the application of Arthur Long, of
J onns Lonif'f Rons, lecommended by
Secretary Atherton, waa received and
laid over ono month according to rule.

A letter was lead from the Manufac-
turers' association of Kings and Queens
counties (New York) Inviting-

In urging the passage of II. R.
Bill 5339 for postal reform. Tha letter
asked a reply to these questions: Do
you favor Bill H. It. C33J as a step In
tha right direction? Do you favor n
law which will ulvo to merchants, man-
ufacture! a and the public generally
uniform rates on meichandlso ns
against tho present law, which gives to
manufacturers cf printed matter u lato

lower than that nt which tho
product of other manufacturers l.i car-
ried? Tho matter was refened to tho
committee on postal affairs with In-

structions to report at the next meet-
ing

A letter was lead from tha And-Sculpi-

Bureau of ' Information call

ing the board's attention to the and-pcnlpl-

bill, Senate No, 1G7S, house
atnendctl No. 7130, anil nsklnif the
board's action upprovln,? It final pass-
age. The letter wns refened to the
committee on transportation to leport
nt the next meeting.

A resolution offered by Colonel Hitch-
cock wan adopted endorsing the Torrey
bankruptcy bill, lust passed tho house
of representatives. The resolution pro-
vided for a transmission of tho board's
resolution to Senator Quay.

The following letter from the Nation-
al Bonn! of Trade was read:

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 3, 18!tS.

D. II. Atherton, Secretary Scranton Board
of Trade, Scranton, Pa.
Dear Hlr; At the last annual meeting

of the N'ntlomil Board of Trade, a reso-
lution was parsed providing for tho ap-
pointment of a commltteo on "now mem-beri-

to consist of ono member from
each body belonging to the organization,
whoso special duty It shall bo to endeavor
to secure, each In his own locality, now
members for the board. Will you kindly
Inform me, for tho Information of tho
president, who you would llko to bo upon
that committee from your association.

Vours Very Truly,
W. II. Tucker.

Secretary.

The request contained In th letter
was approved and Secretary Atherton
wns nppolnted a member of tho com-mltt- se

A letter was read from II. Kiiglnnd,
representing Craves & Slelnberger ask-
ing the bonul's examination and ap-
proval of the firm's plan of compiling
an atlas of the city. On motion a com-
mittee was nppolnted to examine the
plan and report from time to time to
the bontd. Tho committee are: XV. A.
May, A. XV. Dickson, C. P. Jadwln,
Charles Schlager nnd J. II. Torrey.

LISTS FOR Tim MEMBERS.
On motion ot Mr. Paine tho secretary

was directed to have minted SCO lists
of members for pocket use. Mr. Paine
explained that the lists would be help-
ful In tho wotk of securing now mem-
bers.

1 ho holes In the Lackawanna avenue
pavement, particularly between Frank-
lin nvenus and the bridge were describ-
ed by Mr. Dickson n not only liable to
causa breakage to vehicles but as dan-
gerous to life and limb. The street)
and highways committee wa?, on mo-

tion, airectid to procure facts and fig-

ures ind ask tho ostlmtUs committee
of councils" to Include In the JS9S ap-
propriation oidlnanco provision for

Lackawanna avenue from
Washington avenue to the river and a
part of the latter thoroughfare.

A resolution wns adopted to ask coun-
cils to exclude the asphalt pavements
from the sprinkling franchise which
may be grant ?d by ordinance to the
Dunn Street Cleaning and Sprinkling
company.

The hoard had been In session nearly
two hours when the meeting adjourned.

AT ST. THOMAS COLLEGE.

Washington Celebration nnd Debate
bv Students.

The !Uudent3 of St. Thomas' college
held patriotic exercises in their study
hall yesterday afternoon, commemora-tlv- o

of the birthday of Washington.
During tho hours of the mornlnjr ses-
sion, each division of the three dupait-men- ts

of the college held brief literary
exercises all beailng on the life, char-
acter and glorious deeds of the Father
of his country.

After the noon recess, tho entire
school assembled In the study hull to
hear the debate between representa-
tives of the Junior and senior divisions
of the classical department. The ques-
tion discussed was based entirely on
Ameiican history and although the
young men h'ad had but two weeks'
time to prepare for it, they acquitted
themselves very creditably. Rev. J.
A. O'Reilly, Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck
and Rev. Peter Gough ucted as judges.
The college choirs relieved the speak-
ers at intervals by the rendition of
national airs.

The study hall 'was tastefully deco-
rated with flags and bunting, a bust
nt Washington burrounded by Hags and
palms, holding the place of honor.
Seated on the ttago were the chairman
and the six contestants, three from the
Junior division and three from the se-

nior. The aihrmative s,lde of the debate
being consldeted the easier of the two
was assigned to the Juniors, tho nega-
tive or more dlfllcult side, to the sen-
iors. The following is tho programme:
Opening Hymn, "Hear Thy Children,

Gentlo Jesus" Junior Class
Chairman's Address, "What America

Owes to Wahhlngton,"
Charles II. O'Boyle

Debate, "Resolved, that tho United
States Owes Moro to Its Soldiers
Than to Its Sailors."
First Amrmativo, Frank A. Collins.

Negative Rejoinder, John I'. Colllgan.
Chorus, "Tho Red Whlto and Blue."

College Choirs
Second Aftlrmatlve. Wm. F. Conners, Jr.
Reply for Negative, Frank A. Kane, jr.

Glee, "Old Man Mos.es" Junior Choir
Third Affirmative, Joseph A. Weir.
Negative Reply, James G. Cullen.

National Anthem College Choirs
Discussion Messrs. Weir und Cullen
National Melodies College Choirs
Judges' Decision
Closing Hymn, "Bless I's Kre Wo Go,"

Junior Choir
Master Aloyslus Colllgan, uccompanlst.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Arc You Going f

A club, which will save time, trouble
and money. Is being formed. The in-

evitable rush for berths, etc., makes it
udvlsable to book early. I can suggest
an easy plan which Includes steamship,
railway and hotel accommodation.

J. G. Reese,
312 Linden stieet.

Flatulence Is cured by BCECIIAM'S
PILLS

Fine Goods for
Little Honey

Califorrya Peaches, 3-- lb cans,
heavy syrup, 10c. can.

Fancy Stringless Beans, 12c can;
$1.40 dozen.

Fancy Succotash, 12c can; $1.40
dozen.

Oyster 15ay Asparagus, b.

cans, 25c can.
California Asparagus, 25c can.
Early June Peas, 10c, 3 for 25c;

75c dozen.
Fancy Farly June Peas, 10c can;

90c dozen.
Coursen's Sugar Peas, 19c can;

$2.25 dozen.
Full Weight Maple Syrup, 85c

gal. Quart Bottles, 25c each.
New Queen Olives, large bottles,

25c, small bottles, 15c.
Bargains on all lines of Canned

Goods.

E. Q. Coursen

SERIOUS CHARGE

AGAINST M'ANDREW

Thievery in a House Containing the
Dead Is Alleged.

STOLB ARTICLES VALUED AT $575

Infbrnintlon Mndo ItoTotu nti Alder-ma- n

I'hnt Joirclrv nnd Dromes
Owned bv Mrs. Christina Wllliolm
Were Stolen by jtlichnel McAddrow
Almost llcloro Iter Ilody Wns Cold
In I)onth--lI- o Wns Locl.cd in tho
Nolith Hldo Police Stntlon und Then
Relented on Hull.

For an alleged gross piece of vanda-
lismthat of thievery almost before the
body of tho owner ot the goods hud
becomo cold In death Michael McAn-dre- w

was arrested and locked In the
South Side police station yesterday.
Ho Is charged with taking a diamond
necklace valued at $400, a gold watch,
silk dresses, rings, a silver watch, a
silver mounted levolver nnd other ar-
ticles to the total value of $575 from
tho house of Mrs. Christine Wllliclm,
of 41G Green Ridge street, who died
Sunday from burns received last Tues-
day.

The absence of the articles was dis-
covered by Adolph Miller, of the South
Side, executor of the estate of Mrs.
Wilhelm's husband, and who was
summoned to the house when Mrs.
Wilhelm died. McAndrew und others
were about tho premises at the time.
Ho wus accused of having stolen the
goods and denied It. but later in the
day sent his daughter to the house
with a black silk dress and two val-
uable mcetschaum pipes that had been
missing.

A warrant for the arrest of McAn-
drew was Issued on Information made
by Mr. Miller before Aldormnn C. C.
Donovan, of the Twelfth ward. The
warrant wns served by Constable
"Woelkers. Later In the day $300 ball
was furnished for McAndrew and he
was released from the custody of the
police.

CHILD'S REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

loll Two Stories Without Jlelng Uven
Scratched.

A year old son ot
Poor Dliector Thomas Shotton fell out
of a second-stor- y window yesterday
morning and stilklng on its head was
very badly scared.

The accident happened er.ily In
tho morning. The child hnd been
dressed and was sent down stairs
to breakfast On the way he
etopped at an ouen hall window and
thinking to make himself rrenerally
useful attempted to close It. Ills hands
Mlpped from the sash 'is he was trying
to pull It down and losing his balance
the little chap plunued head foremost
through the window. He landed on
the top of his head In the soft clay of
a llower bed, but most lemarKable to
say escaped without the slightest y.

Physicians spent two hours ex-
amining him but could detect no in-
jury or symptoms of injuiy.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

A Hunch of Keys.
Hoyt's "A Iiunch of Keys" at the Acad-

emy of Music, Thurbday, Krldny and
Saturday, Feb. 17, IS and 1!), matinees
Friday and Saturday. The famous Spark
company under the management of Gus
llothner will present Hoyt's merry fa'ree.
This Is ono of the best of tho many light
nnd amusing farces which bear Mr.
Hoyt's name, and Is capitally acted by
a company of clever performers. Entire-
ly new songs, new medleys, new gags
nnd business and new lines give freshness
to tho performance, and those who have
seen the piece will find much new things
In It to entertain nnd Interest them. Ada
llothner, a charming and clever e,

appears as "Teddy."

Week ol Liulit Opera.
Josh R. Ogden, business agent of tho

Walte Comic Opera company, is In tho
city arranging lor the appearance of that
operatlo organization In this city next
week ut tho Academy ot Music. They
will give eleven performances, six even-
ing and flvo matinees and will sing ten
different operas, opening with "Paul
Jones."

Drapery Stuffs

SIEBECKER

V. M. C. A. Members' Course.
J. WllllnmB Moey, New York's- favor-

ite Humorist und liuffo Rnsso, at the
Scranton Ulcycle Club rooms, Tuesday,
Feb. 22. Tickets, fifty cents.

Strictly Fancy

PPv

Every Egg

Guaranteed.

1 J Per dz

Glarke Bros

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L
L

Great musicians use Klmballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted ns hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape tho
charge of not knowing what they are
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano the
better I llko It." Jean De Reszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of tho most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine largo pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEOIUJE H. IVES, General Agent,
0 West Market Street. Wllkes-Ilarr-

W. S. E00TE, Local Agent,
122 I'a'o Plucc, Scranton, Pa.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

& WATKINS

Beautiful New Goods Opening Every Day.
Our Spring Importations of Drapery Stuffs and Furniture

Coverings are now open, making a fine display of Tapestries in
Heraldic, Verdure, Oriental, Persian, Foliage and other designs;
also new materials in rare and original designs and choice col-

ors: prices from

75 Cents to $5.00 a Yard.
For the next HO Days very low prices will be mndc for re-

covering Furniture before the opening of the Spring trade. Es-

timates furnished cheerfully.

Scranton Bicycles
Built on honor like Washington, they will not deceive. Built
of American material by American workmen, it is essentially an
American wheel, and stands second to none in point of quality.
And tlie low price or .$30.00 makes it one of the cheapest
wheels on the market.

Sterling Bicycles at $60.00 and $75.00
Stearns Bicycles at $50.00 and $75.00

Iron and Steel, Wagon Mnlicr.V nnd Blacksmiths' Supplies.

BITTENBENDER & CO.,
Bicycle Factory and Salesrooms at 126 and 128 Franklin Ave.

MALONEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

Ml to 140 Meridian Htrect.Snaaton, l'iu Telephouo 30B5.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DBPARTMUNT.-Llni- eea Oil, Turpontlna, Wnltq Loal. Col Tr, PltcnVarnUbi Dryers, Japan unci WhluBlobialr.

t

ij&zm' mwUffd .rrfcutiii iii . AtukSu . i, J1.WISH1 j MW . MSu, nihil fmatt din rt

in ei
820 Lackawanna Are, Scranton Pi

"VholcsiiIo nnd ltctntl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Comenlent, Kconorulcnl, DuraWa.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
rroduclnel'errect lmltntloDofKxpoallTi

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Ktpcclatly Designed for Innldi Work

Marble Floor Finish,
Durablo nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

ADHIRATION.

Msrm
To Hco I to Admire:

KNOX HATS
We Aro Knowing tho Spring Styles.

HAND & PAYNE, "Sfi
203 Washington Ave.

i E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watctns, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverwsra,

Novelties and SpBcialliss,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fins Chins,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tablas, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-e- st

productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARGUnENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

Is tbo placo to Ret our Furniture; wo
can puy a llttlo every month nud have tho
goods ull the time a are raying for them,
und thut's where wo'ro going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
W1103U ofllco H at

IMDDOWB h? Jc7r na nvcjiue, In Will,
lams' Whlto Frontrw hhoe Store, examlnei

cvh.!, tho eyo freo In thsmost urcurute way,m nnd his prices for spao
- imwvj lira r

i nnnDf D& '"un elsewhere. A I.
Si inentabloiudliiereuoj

to the proper euro o.'
thoeyes teem to poi

r? jSISt' S&9 the time comes whea'itUxti headaches, lmnerre;:
Islon.ur other results

ofBiich neglect clve warning that naturals
rebelling against such treatment of one ol
tho most precious gifts. Normal vision Is t
blessing unnpproclatod until it has boon, lot:
and restored; Its full aUio Is then reaiUeil,
'iherefore, you should not, lose a duy befora
caving your eyes exnmlnod. Tulsservleo w
gladly lender tree of charge.

RRMHMBER THR PLACB.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoo Store.

iiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiK

REMOVAL SALE.

2

1 SPORTING GOODS AT COST !
a a
E We are reducing our stock, s
5 preparatory to moving on S
g April i st. All goods marked g
5 down. ::
a Buy now while prices are R

right. fj

lA, W. JURISCH, AgL,

5 321 Spruce Street.
ffiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiuHiirti


